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NO AGREEMENT,

Tie Jarer ia the SIxtk Wri
Cvki Still Hugtig.

WILL THEY REACH A CONDITION TODAY ?

TEXT OF JUDGE LIVINGSTON'S CHARGE
TO THE JURY.

An Expotltlsn orthe Law of Conspiracy, Par-
ticularly laKerereaee to Elaatlaa Viands.

The coort Beam crewded to Listen to
II ramie Interest Aroosed aad

Anxious KxsscteUoa or lha
Tardlct of the Jury.

Friday Aflcrnoon. IoUreat In tha oele-brata- d

(Sixth ward eleotlon oaaa appeara to
be growing. Xoeg bafore tha court boom
ball summoned tha defendants aad all
othara concerned' In tha eeie,ea Friday
ttaraoon, every seat waa occupied aad

many were standing. Promptly at 2:30
o'clock Mr. Henael began tha closing apaach
on behalf et tha accused. Ha occupied the
attention of court and Jury for an hoot and
thirty-fir- e minutes. Mr. Martin cloaed for
the commonwealth. Be apoke about tha
lime length of time aa Mr. Henael. At the
oonolntton of Mr. Martin's speech the court
naked the Jurors whether they wanted to gat
aupper before they were charged and tha
Jurors replied that they did. They were
then exenaed nntli 7 o'clock.

Friday Evening. Ttor was a good-siz- ed

audience present at the court home
on Friday evening to hear Judge Llvlng-aton-'a

Inatrnotlona to the J ury. The J ud ge'a
obarge took about an hour. Following are
tie main feetatejof It :

Cooxwaltuvs. Charge of Court.
X. II. ElllCB, BTAL.

Gkntlkmkh of thb jcrt ! The five
defendanttpreten stead charged before tbls
court, and before you, with being guilty of
the commission of misdemeanor "con-aptraoyt- o

defraud," and "wiirul frauds,"
as election officers, at the. primary election
held at tbe public house of B. O. Hall. In
th Hlxth ward of tbls city, on May 21, 1887.

Tbelr plea la "not guilty. "
Eleotlon efflcera should always be honest,

upright men, and should perform tbelr
duties fairly and honestly, as tbe oath ad
Ministered to thorn requires tbey should.

Tbe constitution of tbe United Btatos and
the laws of tbe United States, wbloh are, or
aasll be made In purstunce thereof, and all
treaties made, or wbloh shall be made un-
der tbe authority of tbe United State, are
tbe supreme law of tbe land, and by tbem,
election by ballot lsaecuredtotbehumbleat
citizen.

In Pennsylvania, by our declaration of
rights, we say, "All (power la Inherent In
the people and all free government are
founded on tbelr authority, and Instituted
for tbelr peace, salety and bsppiness."
Tbelr autborlty and will In thus procuring
and perpetuating tbelr peace, safety and
happiness, are intended to be expressed at
tbelr elections through tholr baliote.

Article 1, section c of the constitution of
tbls commonwealth declares that "elections
sball be tree and equal, and no power,
civil or military, shall at any time Inter-
fere to prevent the free exerclae of tbo right
of suffrage."

Article 8, of tbe same Instrument, de-
clares wbat shall be tbe qnallficatlcn of
voters, and dlreots with great perspicuity
tbe mode la wbloh elections sball be held.
And, taken in connection with tbe lawa
passed by tbe legislature, sicca its adop-
tion, ( and known to every voter who

capacity to properly perform tte
autiea of an election officer.) points out, la
tbe most unmistakable, as well as authori-
tative manner, tbe mode and measure of
punishment which sball be meted out
through courts and Juries, to those who
are proved guilty et criminally violating
and destroying, a here charged, this, one
of tbe moat saorod rights of evoiy free clti-x- sn

within our borders.
your proaldents, governors, legislators,

ludver, m short, all your olllcers, and
iulers.'iom tbe highest to the lowest, are
placed iu tbe positions they occupy by tbe
billet.

An offense, such as Is here charged,
against tbe freedom and purity of eloctlona
by tbe people in a Republican government,
is a crime against the nation; it not only
affecta public society, but streets It In the
most grave and destructive manner. Its
tendency Is to prevent tbe expression of
tbe voice and will et the people in the
choice of their otfloera and rulers, and to
weaken tbe public confidence In election.
When tbls confidence ia once destroyed
the end of popular government Is not dis-
tant.

2t la punishable not only by statute, but
by common Uw also. The 'ingenuity of
potltlcana la such thst offenses against the
purity of elections are constantly liable to
occur, wbloh are not fully and specifically
covered, or provided against, by statute;
and it would be a reproach to the law were
It powerless to nunlsh them.
it Is highly necessary, therefore. If our

peace, salety and bapplneaa are to be pre-

served and perpetuated permanently, by
tbe usee; tbe ballot, tbat thoae t fringe nt,
laws, and articlea of the constitution, inadu
forlia aslety, pioleolUn and purity, sbsll
be vigorously and promptly applied to
tboae who violate their provisions ; ibis
snould be done to shield and protect from
every species of ublcanery, iraud and con-

spiracy, this great boon of every free Amer-
ican cltlzan, the silent ballot, in order tbat
11 may wield In Its pnrity, unobstructed
and untainted, its full and legitimate
potency, and produce Its natural and genu,
(no results ; lor wben It Is permitted to
exercise ita normal lore. It Is, as couusel
have told yen. John Plerpont aald it
was

"A weapon, thst comes down aa still.
ja8nowrUtf8 upon the soil

tSataxecutes a trtwuian'a will
AS lightning Hoes tbo will of God."

Wai- - hs anions us to-da-y. and made ac
quainted wltb tbo numerous methods and
uevioea we read of ao frequently as being
resorted for tbe purpose et cboklng Its
utterance, stifling lis voice and fradulently
destroying its life snd potency, he might
very properly revise his verse, so aa to
make It read thus :

Behold, the tretmsn cast with unpurches?d
hind"

The ballot, intended to ahtke the turret! of the
land.

Bo.'. J tu voice Is paralyzed and mured by
fraud.

As sin has tainted and marred tte noblest work
or tioa.

This, while not reading so smoothly, or
tailing upon tbe ear so musically as bis
original, would express tbe truth quite as
forolbly. Let every good cltlzsn, therefore,
In whatever position placed, properly cat e
for and protect, arid to tbe best of bis
ability, preserve the purity and ascredness
at tbe ballot, and the- - ballot-bo-x ; and see
test all fraudulent tsmpeiinsor Interfer-
ence wltb tbem, by election cflleers or other
persons, when properly snd legally proved
be punished as liu constitution and law
prescribe, without fear, favor or atlf ction.

We have said the delendsnts on trial
were iije officers of the primary election,
May 21, It7. That election iwas held In
the Hlxth ward In ibis city, in puruancoof
law and of tbe rules governing the prlmsry
eleotions of a political party known and
designated aa "Tbe Union Republican
Prty of Lancaator county." Bpbralm H.
Hnaub was Judge J. William Brown and
Walter B. bamaon were tba inspectors, and
David E. Bitner and Frank U Oslder were
tbeclerka oi aald election. Now, in your
consideration et this case, you will remein.
ber tbat there la no evidence whatever, that
any other person except those officers had
poaeaaion or control of tbo ballot box, poll
books, tally papers, return sheets, llulceta
or any other matter or tbing dose or ueues-aar- r

to be done in holding tbe election. Ho
one eiae is euuwu iu uitp idwhidm uv,
recorded a ticket, or counted, or assisted in
counting tbe UaketF, Wbteyer wan done
was done by tbeae defendants, and by tbem
alone, ao far as shown by the ei ldancr,

Let ns see wbst tbelr oatba aa such elf c
tloncrttosrs, Judge, Inipectora and clerks,
jxyiad them to do whtt they undertook to

Mtterav. It waa m follows: Wi J. W.
Browa aad W. B. Hsanna, aa Inspectors,
aad F. L. CaMar aad D. K. Bluer, aa
elerkaof tale atoeMoa, do aeoa aararally
affirm, tbat we will duly perform tha dutlas
of laajMetora aad elerkaof tala election,
severally aetlag aa abova eet forth, accord-
ing to tha rulea adopted goverBlag tha
primary, a! action of tha KepubHoaa party of
Lancaster aowaty. Aad that wa will cor-
rectly aad falthfally conduct tala aleeUoa,
protect against all iraadaaad aafalraeae,
aad Unly oaavata all votes east thereat,

J, W. Brown,
W B. 8A.MB0W,

Inspectors.
F. L. Oaldkk,
V. E. BlTMKR,

Clerks.
Sworn aad anbacrlbed before asa this 21st

day of May, 1887. E. H. Hhacb,
Judge.

Tha oath of tba Jodga waa t
I, E. H. Bhaub. do affirm that 1 will

perloraa tha dntlea of J udga of tbla election
aa set forth in tha ralea governing tha

eleotlon of tha Republican partyfirlmary county! and that I will cor-
rectly and faithfully conduct the election,
protect It against all trands and unfairness
and truly canvass all rotas cast thereat.

K. H. 8hauu, Jodta.
Sworn and subscribed bafore me tbls2lat

day of May, 1887.
J. W. Bnowir, Inspeotor.

Ob tbe poll book ea whlon these oaths
appear la the following certificate :

It la hereby oertlBed that tbe number of
votes for Hlxth ward, city, In tha county of
Lancaster, voting at thla eleotlon amounts
to 602.

E. H. BnAUB,
Judge.

J. W. Brown,
W. B. Samson,

Inspeotorti
F. L. Caldbh,
D. E. BlTNBR,

Clerka,
Their return aboet la thus headed :

'The following Is a correct return of the
votes caat at tbe primary election held on
Saturday, May 21, 18S7, in tbe Sixth ward
city of Lancaster, for each of the persons
hereinafter named."

Then follows the name and number of
votes for each candidate.

Their return, ao tar as this Inquiry la
concerned, was, for protbonotary, Jobn VV.

Mentcsr. Lancaster city, 61 ; prison-keeper- ,

for Jacob S. Sinltb, East Lampeter, GO,

Then followa this certificate :
It la hereby certified on honor that the

above is a true and correct return.
E. H. SHAun,

Judge.
J. W. Brown,
W. B. Samson,

Inspectors.
F. L. Oalskr,
D. E. Bitner,

Gierke.
Their return was made to the board of

return Judges, after which thla bill of In- -
dtctmeut was presented to and found a
true bill by the gi and Jury.

The first count In tbls Indictment is for
conspiracy, and charges that tbo aald Epb-ral-

H. Snanb, J. William Brown, Waller
B. Samson. David E. Bitner and Frank L.
Calder, being the eleotlon cUloera et aald
Sixth ward, aa aforesaid did unlaw-
fully, falsely and maliciously conspire and
agree to commit wilful fraud in discbarge
oi their respective duties aa auob election
officers aforesaid, to wit : to make a false
return of the votes and ballots then and
there cast by the voters of the aald Union
Republican party of tbe aald Sixth ward,
city of Lancaster, for one Jobn W. Mentzer,
then and tbere a qualified candidate to be
voted for for tbo nomination of tbe cfllce el
protbonotary for the county of Lancaster
aforesaid, and one Jacob S. Smitb, than and
there a qualified candidate tn be voted for
for tbe nomination o! the offlje of prlwr-keep- er

for the county of Lancaster afore-aal- d,

totbeprijudloeot tbe aald Jobn W.
Mentzer ami the aald Jaoob S. Smitb, nod
el tbe aald Union Republican party et tbe
county of Lancaster aforeaald, contrary to
tbe form el the act of assembly, In such
caee made and provided, and against tbe
peace and dignity et tbe commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Tnlschtrge la conspiracy. What Is con-
spiracy ?

Webster defines the word coueplro thus :
"To barrnonlE, to blow togotbor, agree,

plot, to write, to plot, to plan, to combine
ter, to concur In, to breathe together."

Wbat then Is "criminal conspiracy?"
Different authors glvo slightly dlUeront

definitions of this term,
liouvler defines It to be an agreement

between two or more persons to do an un-
lawful act, or an act which may become, by
the combination, injurious to others, and
aaya tbe crime of conspiracy, according to
its modern Interpretation, way be of klnda
namely : Conspiracies agalnatlndlvlduals,
and conspiracies against the public or auob
aa endanger the public bcaltb, violate publlo
morale, Insult publlo justice, destroy publlo
peace, or affect the publlo trade or business.

Ripelye and Lawrence define conspiracy
aa tbe agreement of two or mora peraona to
do an uulawlul act, or to do a lawful not by
unlawful means, whether the aot la com-
mitted or not.

In Massachusetts, Cbiet Justice Shaw,
In the case of the oommonwealtb. va.
Hunt, de tinea It to be a combination of two
or more persons, by some oonoerted aotlon.
to accomplish some criminal or unlawful
purpose, or to accomplish Mine purpose
not In itself criminal or unlawful, by crimi-
nal or unlawful means.

And tbls definition has been accepted by
tbe courts In a number of our atates, aa Is
ahown by their atate reports, in tba
state va Baobsnan, tbe court aald : Every
conspiracy to do an unlawful act, or to do
a lawful act for an Illegal, fraudulent, ma-
licious or corrupt purpose, or for a pur-
pose wbloh hss a tendency to prijudloetbs
publlo In general, Is in common law aa In-

dictable offense. But we have an aot of
assembly, under which tbis first count la
drawn, which reads thus i

If any two or more persons s'lall falsely
and maliciously conspire and agree to cheat
and defraud any person or body oorporato,
of bis or tbelr monejs, goods, chattels or
other properly, or to do any other dis-
honest, mBllclous and unlawful act, to tbe
prejudice of another, tbey sball be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall
be sentenced,

Sueh being tbe nature of the crime of con-
spiracy, how is It to be proved 7 We an-
swer; A conspiracy may be proved ex-
pressly, by direct evidence, aa where one
of tbe peraona lmpllctod consents to be ex-

amined aa a witness for the prosecution.
Or by olroumitautlal evldenoe, proof of
facts, from which a Jury msy fairly Infer
tbe existence of tbe offense.

it is bnt seldom tbat direct, or ex preis
proof of conspiracy can be secured by tbo
commonwealth- - In fact, aa plots, conspira-
cies, are in tbelr very nature secret, and
dlfitoult of dlsoovery, it baa been uniformly
held by our courts, tbat though a ooinmou
design is of tbe essenoeof the obarge, yet It
Is not necessary to prove tbat tha defend-
ants came together, and actually agreid In
terms to have tbat design and to pursue It
by common means.

In nearly all caaea conspiracy must be
proved by circumstantial evidence, such as
has been presented in the cse on trial, tbat
is proof of faots, from which it may be, as
we have said, fairly Implied tbat the de-
fendants bsd a common object, and that tbe
acta of eacb, though tbey msy be different
In character, were all done In pursuance of
a common end, or orj-tot- , and calculated to
effect the common purpose.

It must be made to appear to tbe Jury
tbat tbe partlea steadily pursued tbe ssuie
object, whstbfr sctlng sepsrately or to-
gether, by common or dlffdrent means, all
leading to tbe same result.

(Jonaurrence of action on a material point
la sufficient to enable tbe Jury to presume
concurrence of ssntlmenr, snd from this
the actual fact of tbe conspiracy msy be In-
terred.

In prosecutions for criminal conspiracies
the proof of coin bin atlon charged must, aa
we have astd, almost alwaya be extrscted
by the Jury irom tbe olroumstanaea con-
nected with tbe transaction which forma
the subj ect of tne acousatlon,

A case is rarely found in which direct
and positive evldenoe of criminal oomblna.
lion exists. Tbe tact of a conrplracy need
not be proved, but may be collected from
tun circumstances enuiacia proveu in me
case.

And to bold tbat nothing abort of ruoh
proof U sufficient to eatabllen a conspiracy
would be to give Immunity to one ct tbo
mct dangerous crimes which infest society

la conspiracy, If U ba found tbat one,wllh

others, conspired aad combined to effect a
common object, and it waa arranged thai
eacb ahonld do certain acts, aad perform
certain parte, with a view to tha attainment
of tha aama common result, or tbat one or
two ware to be tha active aganta while tha
others remained In tbe background and
took no open or visible part la tba traaaao-tion- e

; yet theyjaou'.d be all alike respon-
sible for the acta et all and et either one,
aad where Indicted together aboald be
fonnd guilty together. If It be ahown or
provM that defendanta pursued, by their
acta the tame object, one performing one
part and another another part of the name,
ao aa to complete It with a view to the at-
tainment of the same object, a Jury Will be
Justified In the occlusion that they
were engaged In conspiracy to attain that
object, ter the least degree et concert or
collusion between the parties to aa Illegal
transaction, makes the act of oae the act of
all, and alt concerned la the execution et
the common purpose, or tllegsl transaction
are equally guilty and should be aodeclared
by tbe verdict et a Jury.

A Jury hss a right to draw from proved
circumstances such conclusions aa are
natural and reasonable. It ia from the
clrcumetancea and faota proved on a trial
(by the evldenoe presented) to have

a Criminal ant, or a eerie! of crimi-
nal acta, tbat a Jury la able to beoome satis-
fied whether or not they have been tbe
results el concerted and associated aotlon

in law conspiracy.
We have autte.i tbat them la dlreotand

circumstantial evldenoe. Gibson. O. J.,
sld: "Circumstantial evldenoe is in tbe

abstrait nearly, tbotigb, perhaps, not alto-
gether,' aa strong aa positive evldenoe In
tbecovicrote It may be infinitely stronger. "
......"Indeed, 1 scarcely know whether
!h(,re la any auoh thing aa evidence purely
positive." "Tbe only difference be.
tween posltlvo and olrcumatantlal evldenoe
la tbat the former la more Immediate and
has fewer links In tbe cbaln et connection
between the promises snd the conclusion. "
Dr. Whsrtousayi: " There la no evldenoe
admlsslh'.e In a court of Justice that does
not depend, more or leas, on olroumaUnoe
for credit." The law, however, exacts a
conviction wherever tbere Is legal evidence
to abow tbe prisoner's guilt bevond a
reasonable doubt, and circumstantial evi-
dence Is legal evidence.

You will bear In mind, that the presump-
tion of law la tbat all peraona charged with
crime are Innocent, tbat these defendants
are Innocent, until tbey are proved guilty,
and tbat tbe onus probamli, or burden of
proving tbem guilty, rests upon tbe oom-
monwealtb, that to constitute tbe crime of
consplraoy two or more persons, two at
least, must have been engaged la, coaenrred
In, or had a common purpose a
common end to attain aa hare charged ; aad
tbat, under this first count, aa fraud, uu-le- aa

you find from tbe evidence presented
tbat at least two of these defendanta agreed
or conspired to commit the cfisaae charged
tboreln.or combined aad concurred la snak
ing a fslse return el 61 vctes for Mentasrsnd
60 votes for 8mttb,ae alleged.your verdict as
to thla count must aa to all be guilty of tbe
conspiracy charged. Yon cannot aey by
verdiot tbat one only of them la guilty, and
the others not guilty et conspiracy, if tbe
evldenoe presented has satisfied you tbat
the defendsnta are all guilty or conspiracy,
as charged la thla llrat count, your verdict
will be "guilty " ea It aa to all the defend-
ants. If yon find that two or more of tbem
are guilty of conspiracy, bnt that all are not,
yon will name tboae you find ao gullty.and
aay aa to them, " gnilty et consplraoy " on
the first count, and aa to tbo others, nam-
ing them, " not guilty " on tbe flrat count
et conspiracy.

ir, after fully eximinlog nnd fairly and
impartially weighing the whole teatlmony,-l- t

produces, or leaves on your mlnda a rea-
sonable doubt, (of wbloh I shall speak more
fully hereafter, as It relates to tbe other
ceunls as well aa tbe first,) as to the guilt
of all, or any of tne defendanta here charged
with conspiracy, Buohldefendsnta or defen-
dant, ahould be acquitted, lor prisoners on
trial are always entitled to the benefit of
auoh reaaonable doubt

The testimony sa to this snd ell the other
counts in tbo indictment Is lor your con-
sideration, and from It and It alone, you
must make up your verdict II Is volumi-
nous. Some 470 wltnehSBS have been ex-
amined In your proaonce. You have most
earnestly and patiently listened to It as It
fell from the lips et tbo witnesses ou tbo
stand and hourd it ably dlicussod by tbo
learned and able counsel who have at con-
siderable length addnasod you. 1 shall not
tborofore raoapltulate It

You will consider all tbo testimony fully
and carefully. Where It appears contra-
dictory you will, it you can, so reconcile It,
tbat It may all be believed; if tbls cannot
bedone, you must Judee for yourselves,
from tbe facta and circumstancta proved
and undisputed, which of tbe witnesses
you will believe, wbloh are ninat likely to
be telling you tbe trutb. The witnesses
were nil oompatont witness. Tholr credi-
bility Is for you. These defendanta were
all placed on tbe stand, and bave eacb posi-
tively sworn tbey were not guiltv of the
charges here made against tbem, Tbey, too,
werecompetent witnesses; tbelr credibility
Is for the Jury. Have they told you tbe
truth T You will remember tbo oatba

to them as eleotlon officers on
May 21, 1887, bound tbem aa firmly to cor-
rectly and faithfully conduct the election,
protect It against all frauda and unfairness
and truly canvass all voles cast thereat, aa
tba oaths administered to them on tbe
wltneaa atand bonnd then to tell the truth
to the court and Jury In tbe trial of this
cauer.

It has been ahown, Indeed, It la no longer
to be denied, tbat tbe return made by tbeae
election efficera to tbe board et return
Judge, waa false--. They returned bnt CI
votes aa cast for Jobn W. Mentisr. On
tbla trial 1C8 qualified voters swear to you
tbey delivered 1G8 votes to these eleotlon
officers for J. W. Mentzer. Wbat did tbey
do with these vote7 Tbey return only 61
forMsnlzsr. Wbat did they do wltb tbe
otber 117 votes tbey icooived for Mentzr 7

Tbey returned only 60 votes cast for J.
S. Smitb, On tbls trial 158 qualified voters
aweartoyou tbat they delivered 158 votes
to these election c Moors for Jacobs. Smith.
Wbat did they do wltb these votes T Tbey
returned only 00 of them, counted but GO

of tbem lor Smith, What did tbey do wltb
the otber 03 of theto lis votes cast for
Smith 7 They bave failed to tell, to

Ifyou bellevo tbe testimony and
bave you any reaaon to doubt it T they
received 103 ballots lor Mentter and 163
ballots for Hmltb, Ifjtbey did, oan there
be tbe possibility cf a doubt that tbe re.
turn made by tbeae electlou officers wsa
falae T Was this ialse return made by rea-
son of an understanding among all tbeae
defendants, or by tbelr planning, plotting,

a villainous onnsplraoy, and your verdiot
should be guilty on this first count It was
not necessary for the commonwealth to
abow tbat such planning, plotting, conniv-
ance, concurrence, agreement, understand-Ing- ,

or conspiracy was made or entered Into
before they became election ( fllsers, or be-
fore voting commenced. It it waa made,
entered into, oonouned in, before tbey
made out and signed tbereturn tbev made.
tbat would be tbe same as II entered into
before they came there, or be ter o voting
began. Was it possible for tbem to bave re-
ceived so many votes for eacb of these

nnd return in ouo case leas than
one third, snd iu tbe other but little more
tbsn one third of tbe votes cast 7 And to
make out and produce such return as tbey
msde without fraud, without connivance,
without concert of action, without planning
or plotting so to do 7 without conspiring
and agreeing so to do 7 Was It or not pro-
duced by the conspiracy of all, or some
two, or more of these attendants? or wsa
tbere any conspiracy at all T Tbla you will
tell us by your verdict, We leave It with
you and now pass to tbe other oounts la
tbe Indictment

Tbe second count relates to the insklog
of a false return of filly-on- e votea for Menu
sir, wben be received ninety or more ; tbe
third to tbe making of a falae return of
sixty votes for Smith, wben be received
ninety or more and the fourth count to
tbo fraudulent adding of ballots to tbe
poll.

Judge Livingston then recited tbo Jaw
and tbe rulea of tbe Republican party gov-
erning primary eleotions and continued j
ma tnese election riucsrs, as chsrgeo, un-
lawfully, wlllullyaud fradulently algn and
make a falae return In writing of the otes
and ballots cast for Mentsir for protbonc-tsr- y,

by returning 61 votes wben the evi-
dence, if believed, aiiows tbe return for blin
should bave been 1CS votes 7 And by re-
turning for Smith CO votes, when If the evi-
dence is believed, shows It sbould hava

J been 168 votes Tina glance over the evi

dence we find thirteen or fourteen persons
whose names appear on the poll book aa
voting, wbo positively awear they did not
vote at aald election, and six more who
awear they think they did aot, bat are aot
certain.

Those wbo did not votes W. LafTsrty,
W. D. Frankfort, J.'E. Delobler, Jerry
Jones, A. Walter, Wm. Martinets, Henry
Martin, Jaoob flood man, John F. lirn baker,
O. H. Brown, J as. A. Uatrlson, H. W.Uroff,
J. A. Adams, D. M. Wolf.

Theae wbo don't think they voted! O. i V.
Rote, Bailey Tomllnson, Frank J. Kvaas,
B. Evans, A E. Bally, Wm. Stlrk.

Tne defendants awear tbey did not add
ballota to aald poll otber than those legally
voted i they positively deny all the charges.
They are, aa wa bave aald, competent wit-
nesses, tbelr credibility la for you. Willyou believe them or believe tboae whose
namea are on their poll book, wbo did not
rota? They bave produced a large num-
ber or roost respectable witnesses, wbo tea.
ttfy that prior to tbla cbsrge they never
heard anything against their cbrractar for
honesty and integrity ; that their repute-tlo- n

for honesty waa good.
Tbta evidence Is also for your conatdera-tlon- .

Good character, wben proved, 1 aa
Ingredient In tbe trial et a oauae, wblob
must not be overlooked. It msy render
tbat doubtful which would otherwise ap-
pear clear. Tbere may bs and are case ao
fully and clearly made out, thst no proof of
good character can render tbem doubtful.
But, there may be, and nro oases In wbloh
tbe evidence against defendants, wltbout
their proving good character, would war-
rant conviction, In which, evldenoe et high
character, would produce, would raise a
reasonable doubt, nnd actually outweigh
evldenoe wbloh might otherwise appear
blear.

If yon find from the whole evidence, that
the defendanta are guilty et tbe seaond,
third snd fourth counts In the Indlottnent
you will say so by your verdict Under
these last tbrea counts you may find all or
any one of the defendanta guilty, or you
may acquit all or any el them aa you find
the evluence warrants.

Or, If after fully and fairly weighing all
the evldenoe with reference to these last
three counts, you bave a reasonsblo doubt
aa to tbo nulit of all, or any of the defend
ants, auoh derondanla are entitled to the
benefit el auoh doubt Tbe doubt to acquit
must be a reasonable doubt auoh duubt
aa fairly arlaea out of tbo evldeooo and
really prevents the Jury from coming to a
Huaiauiurjr uunciustuu ui iui gum or ine
defendsnta. This doubt must not be mere-
ly fanciful or conjured upi a Jury must aot
raise an Ingenious or filinsy uoubtin order
to escape tne unpleasant dnty of rendering
a verdict of guilty. It la only when the
evldeac presented leaves the queatloaor
gnilt la doubt, ao that It eanaot be deter-
mined by tbe Jury without doubt that tha
doabt la a reasonable one and will produce
aa acquittal. Jnrora cannot doubt, aa
Jurors, wbat, under tbe evldenoe pre-seat-

tbey would believe aa men without
UOUUI.

Ibis being a charge for tbe oooamlsaloa
of misdemeanors merely, the law makea It
my duty to aay to you, tbat If yon find tbe
defendanta guilty, you have nothing to do
wltb, or to aay concerning costs; tbe costs
follow tbe verdiot or guilty.

It you find the defendants not guilty,
you must say by your vordlct who ahall
Ky tbe coata of proaecutton. Sball tbey

paid by the county, tbe prosecutor or
tbe defendant! 7 If you ssy by the county,
(which we do not recommend you to no,
ter In our Judgment the county should
not be inauo to psy them), neverthe-
less, It is within your power to aay the
oounty ahalt pty them it so, tbe county
must piy all tuo costs. You cannot divide
the costs between tbe county and parties.
Yon msy say tbat defendants shall pay all
tbffcoflts, or that tbe prosecutors shall psy
all the ccats, or you may divide tbe coata
between tbe defendants and prosecutors In
such proportion as you deem proper, but
while you may do tbls, have a rlgbt ao to
do, in our Judgment you sbould not dlrcot
the prosecutors to pay the costs, or any
portion thereof. The necessity ter an In-
vestigation as shown by tbo evidence Is so
apparent and so great to render tbe
oourse they pursued perfectly Justifiable
and praiseworthy. You have, however, a
tight to wholly disregard our views, aud
loliowlyour own Judgment

waiting) rou tiik vunntor.
After tbo Jury retired todollboratoa largo

number or poeplo waited In tbo court room
expecting that a vordlot would soon be
reached. Tbe crowd was disappointed, for
tbe J ury failed toagroo up to thst hour and
court tben adjourned until 0 o'clock on
Saturday morning.

Tbe Jury was In charge ofTlpstsIl Erls-ma- u.

At 8 o'clock, this morning the Jurors
were given breakfast and again put back in
their room. Up to noon no agreement had
been reached.

Current Iluilnrsi In Court.
Court mot this morning for the transac-

tion of curreut business.
The preliminary Injunction granted In'

tbe suit et Toblss B. Denllngor vs. Abra-
ham H. Grstff", was dissolved.

Tbn tavern license of Jacob Minnlcb,
East Uompfield township, was transferred
to John B. Kepllngor.

Joseph Long, or the Ninth ward, city,
waa divorced to day from his wife Maty
Ellzabetb, on tbe ground of desertion,

John Mull, East Earl, was d Ivorccd from
his wife Mary on tbe ground et adultery.
She waa convicted of tbat offense and
served a term In tbe oounty Jill.

Elizabeth Spellzglaaaera waa divorced
from ber husband Edward on tbo ground
of deseriicn.

Ooralog Manhelin Kutrtttlomcots.
Manmuim, Msrch 3. Coming entertain-

ments by homo talent are booked thus for
the Town hall :0 March lO'.b, "Old Folxs
Concert," by Mlle society of St. Paul's Re-

formed church; Marcli 12th, musical con-

cert by Cltlz3ua oirnet band ; March I7tu,
entertainment by ohoirof Lutheran church.

At the publlo sale of tbo effects of Philip
Arndt, deceased, on Tuesday afternoon, J.
B. Long, of Laucasler, was tbo purchaser of
10 shares Reading &. Columbia railroad
atoek at t(7 per share.

The fair of Sllegel Castle, E.G. E , olosed
last Saturday. It waa liberally patronized
and a neat sum roallzsd. Many beautiful
articles were chanced oil.

A Uoj't Bulclde.
William Chamberlain, sged about nix-tee-

of Jobstown, N. J., committed suicide
Tbursdsy night by taking strychnlue. He
waa about during the day and apparently
Iu his uaual splrllr. Mo attended church
In ihe evening and on going home imme-
diately retired to his room, wbero bis Hie-les- s

body was found next morning. Some
of tbe poison still remained In a cup thst
was found in tbe Hpartinent The parents
of tbe boy can assign no csuse which led
him to commit the sot. Soma think tbero
was a girl In the case.

Thirty tlgis makers Hnsr,
New Holland, March, 3 Dlilworth

Brothers' cigar faotory is now running
thirty hands and turns out seventy tbous.
and cigars per week.

The No. 1 School Literary society met
yesterdsy afternoon at 3 o'clock, and was
addieaied by Rev. Thos. Garland.

Tho Aid society of the German Reformed
church will hold a " Pink Tea" Ibis even-
ing.

ra&aral et I)nll Shelter.
Dinlel Snetter, a prominent cltlzin of

Ms; town, died of bright' dtsease on Mon-
day morning, alter a short sickness. He
was a blacksmith by trsdo and bad acquired
soma wealth by his industry. Deciased
was about 63 years of ago and leavea a
faaily consisting of a wife and six children.
Tbe funeral took place on Wednesday?

I'usloiis 'or e"le.
Pension was granted during tbe past

week to John L. Vegan, Lancaster, John
Io:kel, Lancaser iGoorgo Willy, Cclum-- 1

ia ; Margaretta, mother oi Milton 11. Bow-- 3

an, Kpura'a, and Laura A., alitor of
Josiah A, H, Ln'.s, Laccaaler,

SERVICES IN THE CHURCHES.

MINISTERS WHO WILL OCOCP1 rCLFITH
MOBNIN3 AND KYKNUtO.

Sous el the Batdscts lor the Msrmons-sll- l-

stems,? Day to bs Celebrated by the at,
B. SeSoul-rnae- rst of Jewish Uramm

Attended fay SaveralSecrst Societies

Bern lax Correspondence et irrsiuasRcaa.
Columria, March 3. Rev. E, S. Morelt,

ofCballontPa., will occupy the pulpit et
the Second atreet Lntheian church on Sun-
day morning end evening.

Servlcea wilt be held In tbe St. Paul's P.
E. church at 10 JO a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sub-
ject lor tba morning aermon " Abraham,
tbe friend et Oed."' Evening aubjeot, "The
church'a means sacraments."

Rev. A. H. Long will preach In the morn-lo- g

on the aubjeot "The Broad and Nar-
row Ways," and In the evening on " The
cleansing efllcaoy et tbe blood of Christ"

Rev. Geo. 8, Seaman, of Eltzabetbtown,
will r reach in tbe St John's Lutheran
church morning and evening.

Rev. E. Ludwlok, the new pastor of the
Salome United Brethren church, will er--
aume charge on Sunday. He waa pastor of
tne u. u. church in Mountyllle, and la a
very fluent speaker.

Missionary Day of the Methodlat Epirco-p- al

Sunday school will be celebrated Sun-
day at 1:30 o'clock. Tbe aervloo will con-
sist of special muaio and tbe report of tbe
olasas of tbe money collected for mil-alona-

purposes.
A gospel meeting for won will be bold

on Sunday at 8:30 o'clock In .the Young
Men's Christian association rooms.

Tbe Columbia Bible society will hold
their annual meeting In tbe Methodlat
Episcopal ohurch on Wednesday evening.
An eleotlon of c Ulcers for the oniulng year

'will beheld.
Joslsh Oramiu llarlrd.

A speclsl train of three oara airlvid In
town yesterday alternoon, at 2 o'olcok,
with tbe funeral of Josiah Gramm from
Mlddletowp, Tho remains ware escorted
to the Method let Episcopal church by
Columbia lodge, No. 360, F. and A. M.,
where services wera held. Tha reesaJns
ware laterred la Moaat Bethel cemetery
wltli the ceremonies of the Maaonle order.
Tba faneral was alee atteaded by Osceola
Tribe, Mr. 1L at Red Meat Basqaduaaa
Lodge, No. 88, aad Sbawr.ee eaeaapaieat,
No. 28, of Odd Fellows.

A Used Troops,
Averysmsll audience waa In tbe opera

house last night when aa exoellent
waa given by Barlow Bros', min-

strel company,
Geo. C. Brotherton'a temple theatre com-

pany will appear In tbe opera house on
Friday evening, March 0th, In the new
oomlo opera ' In the Swim."

Council will mrU In adjourned session
tbla evening, to olowvtp tbe buslnesa of the
fiscal year. Tba new oounoll will organize
on Monday morning. The retiring mem-ber- a

are Meesrr. Eekman, Mueaer and
Watson. The new members: Messrs.
Bennett, Orovesnd Jackson.

Misa Lucy Uerr entertained a large
number et ber frlenda laat 'evonlng at
her home.

OB DHRMT HIS KAZOK.

A Daiky Attsmp's to ntitaher People and Is
fjeiheted In by the roller.

Among the oocupsnts et the station borne
laat night was Jackton Pryor, a very black
darkey, who halls from Charlottovllle,
Virginia, He applied for lodging In the
evening and before tbe mayor this morn-
ing be said be had been working for

& Rellly at Pomeroy elation. He
looked like a working man and
the mayor dltobarged blm. He im-
mediately secured a Job on Iho new
sewer snd came down town to look for
a boarding house. He muathavebad some
money, for he managed to get quite drunk.
About 1 o'clock he went Into the saloon of
George W. Scheolz, In Centre Square, Ho
took a seat on a high cha'r and aeltled him-ae- lf

for a sleep with hla head on the liar.
Mr. Schcetz told him tbat ho would bave
to go sleep hts losd off where he got It
This angered Iho negro and he at once
pulled a razor from his pocket lie threat-
ened to kill Scboefz aa well aasevoral other
people In tbe bar-roo- He did not get far
with that, bowover, aa Mr. Scheels diew a
revolrer and cocked It He told Pryor to
leave tbe house or he would blow him full
oi holer. The darkey waa aurpriaed and
and said, "Ob, I aee yon are, prepared I"
Mr. Scbeelz replied, Yes, law for fellowa
of your k Ind, ao get" Thla waa too much
for tba darkey and be left. He then
took hla aland on the pavement la
front or Hlrsh A Brother's store. He began
flourishing the razor wildly la the air
and tbrcateted to kill anybody who would
come near blm. From hla talk he seemed
anxlona to carve a policeman. A crowd
soon gathered around tbe darkey, but they
were afraid of hla weapon, Officer Sberts,
Who waa on duty at the station bouse, wee
sent for and he soon arrived, He quickly
walked up to tbe negro, end striking him
a sharp rsp with his club on the hand tbat
held tbe razor, caused him to drop the
weapon. lie still showed fight, and
the c Ulcer tussled with blm. Several
men struck the darkey in the faoe and
after ho wai down tbo officer slipped tbe
nippers on him. He was then taken to the
station house where be waa landed wltbout
muoh trouble. Ha was pretty well battered
up. A tremendous crowd gathered In tbe
square to soe tbe racket, and tbere waa
gioat excitement. Before Alderman Spur-
rier ault baa been brought against Pryor,
cbsrglng blm wltb resisting an oflloer, car-

rying concealed weapons, snd dtunken and
disorderly conduct Had tbe clllcer not
knocked tbo razor from the coou'a hand
when he did be would have a much more
setlous charge sgslcst blm.

Old fsprrs kuuod.
Stamm Brotbera are making exfcnslvo re-

pairs to tbe atore until recently occupied by
Al Rosonsteiu and the Misses Wiley, In
testing down the back building tbe work-
men found a number of old and very inter-
esting papori which were In a smsll space
In the stouo wall near tbe rafters. One of
these is a note given by George Ssnderson
to tbe firm et Magee ,t Handenon for fifty
pounds, on June 2d, 17C0.J On tbe back is a
receipt showing that the amount was paid.
The witnesses to the note are Joseph
Conger and Jobn Hunter. Another la a
reoelpt given by Amos Swsltdeit to Gaorse
Sanderson for thirteen pout. da, one shilling
snd eleven pence. It beam the d tte of Msy
13ib, 177S. A third psper is a receipt given
by Eberbsrt Michael to George Sanderson
for six pounds, three shillings and nine
penoe. It Is dated April 7, 1775. Quito a
numlierofpapera were lost by tbo work
men before tbey knew wbat tbey we:e.

Ksauilued lor rerumusut CrllDc.te.
Tbe committee on permanent outtnoa'ea

et tbo Lancaster cotiuty teachert' Institute,
consisting of Mr, J, A, Wegener, chairman,
Mita Hannah Finger and Misses Scott A.
White, U. 8. Clsrk and J. C. Burkholder,
met In tbe girls high school this morning
for tbe purpose of examining applicants
for permanent certificates. The following
applicants presented themselves : J,
Wltmer lierr.T. C. Kscbel, If. M. Hoffman ,
J, C, Rohrer and W. W. Wltmer, The
examination la not yet oompl:d, v

TUB HAHMESJ HAROWAIIE COMfAMT.

II Employs Owe Ooirn Man and Hay Been
Employ Fifty.

A comparatively new business enterprise
about which not much ia known to the
publlo atlsrge la being successfully run on
Cherry alley north of James atreet. It Is
known aa the Harness Hardware company,
and la devoted to tbe manufacture of
several new devices In harness hardware,
known aa Snyder's safely cbeok-rel- n

holders and drivlog-lln- e rings, Tbere are
five sljles of the cheok-ret- n holders, alx
styles el rings for the driving reins to pass
through, three sty lea of "liters" for fanoy
harness, and several other articles of bar-nee- a

hardware. The principal advantages
claimed lor the check-rei- n holder Is tbat
the oheok-rel- n Instead of boanng against
an Iron stud works sgstust a revolving
rubber roller, thus preventing nil frlotlon ;
aud Just above the roller is a nickel safety
wire that prevents the oheck-rei- from
slipping out et the holder.

These castings are all made et brass, snd
are then very hlgbly.pollsbod on polishing
brnabes, eniory belts and cmory wbee'a
tbat run at a velocity ct Irom 1,800 to 3.000
revolutions.

After being highly polbhed the pieces
are nickel-plate- d by means of a dynatnu
and eleotro plating apparatus, Tbo work
la very nicely done and the patterna of the
aeveral pieces are et new and pretty design.

A few days ago a now 15 horse ewer en-
gine, with 8x10 cylinder, built by 1L B.
Smith, Philadelphia, was put In the shop.
Additional lathes, vises and other machin-
ery will be added aa required. At present
the abop gtvea employment to about a
dozen, and lta oapaolty is likely to be In-

creased to glvo employment to any mor,
Tbere Is plenty or capital behind tbo enter-
prise

ALLROBO MKIT TU1EVRS.

Two Men Arrested on the Churgo of nreahlug 0
Into Smoke Ilonsea la York Ouunly,

Friday alternoon Dan and Albert
sged 20 and 20 year a respectively, wete

In thla city to answer charges et lar-
ceny In York. A month ago tbe smoke
houaea et Wlnfleld Houser aad William
Diets, la Spring Oardea township, near
York, were broke opea by night aad
ebonil&O worth of meat was taken. The
aeewsed, who bed been residents of York,
were saspeoted et being members of a
gaag who did the thieving, all of whom
have aewbaea arrested, with oae exoep-tlo-a.

Early la February tbe Flestera fled
froaa York aad about 60 pounds of the meat
waa lonad la tha house of Rebecca Pepper,
with whom Dan Fleeter lived. The York
cffloeraeommuBloated with Chief et Police
Smith aad the nan were eoott located here.
Yesterday OoBstables Walllclc and Patter-eon- ,

of York, came to thla city in search
of the mttBi In the alternoon Chief
Smitb, accompanied by Railroad Officer
Wash Pyle, went to the house of Martin
Landls, on Manor atreet, where tbey cap-turo- d

both of tbe Fleeter. List evening the
accused were taken to York and It la quite
likely tbat tbey will be oonvicted. The
Pepner woman, who is from Lancaster, will
probably get Into trouble, too. The Flestera
are York men, but Dan formerly resided In

Mtsnoaater. While here be waa employed
In tbe Penn Iron works, but he loft soyeral
years ago.

m

LOOAI. IIIIIKF4
A very large quantity of tobacco is liolug

delivered st tbo city warehouses
William Given, sged 82 years, died In

narrlaburg on Wedneadsy. The funeral
takes place on Monday at 2 p, in.

Daniel IC, Plank, wbo read mcdlolno
with Dr. Bruner, of Columbia, many yeara
ago, died at hla homo In Coirnarvon town-
ship, Berks county, on Thursday.

Eighty thousand pounds et tobaoco was
delivered by fanners around llswinaoa-vill- a

and Goodvllle, tbla county, at the
warebouee or De Witt C. lllliegas, in
Reading, on Friday,

Another cavoln et Ibe Water street
aewer has taken place at tbe corner et
Water and Chestnut streets, at the same
point tbat tbo break look place a week age,
though the cave-I- n Is a good desl larger.

The dwelling house No. A2H Msnor street,
belonging to tbe estate of John Hoballner,
was aold on Friday evening by Auctioneer
Hunter to J. U, Zercber for 783,

Court will meet on Monday wben the
applications filed for license will be heard.

Tbe mayor bad a queer lot before him
thla morning. One was Joseph Geddam,
an Arabian, wbo with bla little son had ap-
plied for lodging. The old man conld talk
but little English, bnt managed to tell tbat
he wee a atone aaaeoa la March of work,
He wa aliowed to go.

Death el Mrs, doors Logos.
Mrs. Margie Logue, youngest daughter

et William Wright and wile et George
Logue, died at 10 o'clock tbta morning at
tbe family residence Ma LSI South Queen
atreet, after an Illness of fourteen weeks, of
asthma, In the 421 year of her age, Mrr.
Logue bad been married abouttwenty-tbre- e

yeara. Her husband, tbe well known horse
deslor.and two daughters, Mlas Jennie and
MUa Grace, survive ber, a do ber father,
Wm, Wright, and ber two alators, Miss
Jennio and MUa Addle Wright, all or whom
are members or Mr. Logue's family, Mrs.
Logun was a fond wife, an indulgent
mother and a dutiful daughter. She had a
wide clrclo of warm frlenda and acquaint,
ances wbo will sluoeroly mourn her death
and sympathize with tbo bereaved family.

Victory tow Csntral Tin,iottatlun.
In the United Ststoa circuit court, Phila-

delphia, on Friday, Justice Bradley filed
an opinion In tbe matter or the application
by tbe Pullman Palaoe Car company for
an injunction to restrain the Central Trans-
portation company from further prosecution
or suits brought by the Transportation
company to recover rentals under the lease
made in 1870. The Judge decided In favor
of Ihe Transportation compiny, aud ret uaed
to reatraln It as prayed for. The court also
granted tbe spplloatlon of tbe Transporta-
tion company In compel tbe Pullman
company to exhibit a statement from Its
books, showing tbo revenue derived from
the tiso et tbe Transportation company's
oars for the year ending July 1, 1S57.

IWalh if Catharine Krlsmao,
Mrs. Catharino Erlamau, widow of tbo

late Michael Eriaman, died tbla morning
at the advance age olb3 years, at ber resi-
dence, Weat Orange striet Sbo baa been
in falling health ter so mo tlme,but was con-

fined to bed for only oce neek, Her hur-ban- d

died many years sf;a Her only son
is K. J. Krismau, merchant. The date lor
tbo funeral has not been fixed.

Iislllhlful Concert.
A delliihtful concert was tbat given by

Mme. lima do Murska and company at
Fulton opera bousu last evening. Tbe
audience was not ery large, tbe pitrqu6t

ml nlrrln nut btilni? mora than half llllril.

selves to be vocalists of a very high older.

Ht. Aotlionj's ObluMs.
A chime et bells In F. G. A. melody, caat

by MoShane, et Baltimore, for St
Anthony's Catholic church, will be shipped
to tbla city in a few days. The bells will

I be blessed by Bishop McGovern on Easter
i Aionuav atternoou at 2 o'clock, it uin Le
I one et the first official tola el tbe now
I blahop.

CONSUMED BY FIRE.
SS

v-- j r.

TUB TOWN HALL Or rOKT DaTI
rXtXA PKKT TO THIS VLIVM.

Itelisors tears aad a Diy a sods
Lose Their Btook-T- be LossaiS.eee-aW- g-

BBlMiagi q Mltwankee Drstrvjtd,- -

Catuisg a Less of About soe.oep. m
Port DsrostT. Md.. March flrafm.

4

destroyed tbo town hall this moralef, 'ioauaing a lose of 126.000. Tba bulldteg t'ww, unuvu vj uun. jbcod joins, 'Waese y.
loss la manin , imnnnA. atAiuM t ?:- - i

occupied by John Little frestaurant) arndfe'
Alien Fills', saloon. hn 1nm 'mrwltmMS:
lliev had. Mnulriw. rfra mnA,
W.W0.

n "SS?"pisso in Milwaukee. 4
Muwiltvi'n UJ,- - ft.,....-- .. M k m.mLi a..u.,nw.i, n, nuuii a an v

o'olock tbta morning the double five avjanr,
brick building cocuplod by J. FsteaiaeaSv,-j.- ;

...-.- ., ,, uu , xot. vtsur street, waa au w
uiKunnu to do on nre. Tne nre detssjfV'Sv
ment arrive! In a lew minutes bat taafstructure waa a inaa of llames before they &
got to work. Olodamlth A Oa'a eataetTiW,"- -

uuuio, wuiuu aHijoina avernexeft' itsnnj g ,r.
aciory soon caught nre and waa sHOaVV;

wrapped In flames, Before half-pa- st three -- "&
o'clock tbe flocrs of tbe Feraeka.:,
bulldlnar nnllanaeit with - F" , - " U tt jme siock of fireworks kept In the eetab-S- ?
ilshment became Ignited end above IhaV
roar oi tne .utnei oould he heard the chars ,

,-- ...,,,u liaUiuinu;iiuaBBSeSSS,Yof smaller ones as thev exnlodadi the hi.'?;;
sing sound of skyrockets as they shot up'safv.-miscellaneou- s

and contuaing faahloaii5?'.
Dressing high overhead. Tbe river WaJuiiiuauMjr muminaieu ana a nre tug coeiev ?

bave worked wondera In the region of the, &
ourmng buiiutnsa while the firemen ware
fighting tbe llames from the atreet froaf,4- -

... uraio w uoiio on nana aaa naasee --ft
snoi out through every window. The)':
nre next took bold of the 3and feather eatablltnmeat of A, 'WWm.'i'
welgel, adjoining tbe OodeaHth.
logoa the aorta. The heat.
teaee taet the flreeaeev aad sot
the baimiaev Mefc wte a fmumfi
waaaisBss tawaaaer, M. asarfar ex I
onpledthaapperdoon.ai a aeatae.
tory aad feather eenpodam : i
floor waa ooenoUd b W..i.-aa,'- -.... . :. I.. mmm9 f,.,
total loss will reaah Mas aaa. .. :. .- - n- -

JOHNSON MOST RANO,
STtia Mmm r. -- .- r" ."-- '.. u... viwmawwsvswasweslvts no Mrregrreea Me raUsa staejst

uahribburo, March 8, The heafsl el
pardons deetded that JswtasBaVfibv
murderer of Samuel Sharpies la JktoeejMfr
county, must uang. .

Pardons were recommended to Jeta
Bradley, of Pittsburg, and Cftswt
Madden, of Phlladolpbl David L Xhsf,
of Clarion oounty, convicted of m order, waa
refused a pardon. v p

r

.

-

,

-

In tbe case et Milton Weston, the sBL'-- T' y
llcnalre murderer of Chloago, a hearlac ' 3,
wasoranlMt. TM - -'- jtJJt Hw tj. ..

a, , V .

Baadall's TarlB BUI, f' -

Wasiiinoton, Msroh, 3, Mr. RsJsdaU's '

ssjh be will Introduce his tariff Mil In esse,"
House on Tuesday, and that it will he, !'ferrod to the committee on waya.aaeH
means to take tbo eaino course aa tea" .
Mills bill. Tbe Repubilcana are not" ex.? .
pected to prepare a bill until some Nate
after the Mills bill Is reported to tbe Heeee
from tbe committee. There waa '
n conference last night of tad
Republican ateerlng committee of the "

House, at whla'a It wai agreed saet,y
.uvj nuum uuui t, wee veou wshb ft
would be done In the way or amendment!, 3 j
to the Mills bill bgfore they would prepare A
tuelrown woasuie.

Killed Ilia riarmats. -- ,

Baltixouis, Msrob, 3. George L, Bon, ,::
sged 12, accidentally sbotand killed JeaaV
P, Jordan, a playmate In the lalter'a ylkMa- -

on North Strluker atreet The' iMtJet:
entered the left oye. ' ' ' pX

Eastern Pennsylvania aad Mew mS
, ...-- j .w ..- - r .v.-- s

4ft . -

- - -- ... wV V.
Annie Kiioger, or ejoiuaswe,

wlth concealing the death ef her HI
taateohlld, was taken before Jaaa
this afternoon ea a writ of
withaviawol having her released ea 4'
Judge Patterson adjourned the S'
until Monday at 2 o'clock, whea
decide whether or not to admit the
to ball, Tho girl, who Is la very
health, was remanded to Jail,

A Ciriy Acre t'aiiu Mold,

from the Lltllz ltvcord.
Tho farm owned by E. L. Kryder, alta

atod In Elizabeth township, aud formerly
owned by Philip Lonbart, has been sold la
John Garinan, of Nebraska, for f 3, 100,

A'ltuuUfe ct Aio.tratlon.
Tuoaday morning the umpire In tbe Pitta-bur- g

tube works arbitration decided there
should bono reduction of wages, Tbts deci-
sion is mot Imporunt, aa It Is understood
that It will settle the wages of about 0,080
men engaged In wrought-lro- n pipe making.
Some tlmo ago the Pittsburg Tube com-
pany offered a reduotion of 10 per cent, la
theiwsgesot the workers In some depart-
ments, and Id per oent in otbeia, Thla tha
men objected to, and tbe question waa left
to arbitration, with tbe result stated. Tba
wages will now romatn at lastyeat'a rates.

In that district there are alx tube works,
five et which are uuder Kulubta et Labor
control. At Heuwood, W. Ye, la another,
and tburo is one at Oil City. At aeveral of
these establishments reductions bave been
offered and reluned, and both sides tacitly

t-- t

SFeV- -

agreed to await the result of tbla arbltra- -
tlon. A general resumption la expected tsi&fj
a iur nayr, xueio m great icjuiviug antes
the workmen. t

A fsrtou Aircstsd for tjteallog Bibles.
Re r. Jesse Green, a colored olergyi
UV WJIUIUIIICU iUUBmUHHIWI wv O0UUSS y,

of the oriLil&l court on Monday, ea the
cbargo-'h- f stealing thirty Bibles from tha
African Methodist Episcopal church, He
1ms been preacblnglq the church for aeveral
wevKn. ouoitiy aiier ue cameioinecnures.-.TV-
the lllhlrv, which were placed in the pewgf ' 1
ftr Ihn tifttiPtit wf Ihn itirAraittri eSaturaaa sis.... ...w hvhm. . .uw vwuaj sBttMf wssjass saw jr
uinmnnjitr. xinmiy uonaiu luvaiyefai roWfc)

Hceedod to Investigate, Thesiorv thev tell
la as follows : Wneu they besan tbelr aoest
el tbe thief tbey learned that tbe pastor aed
been peddling Bible a about town at thUf
rate ct three centa apiece, wbloh tbey It
garded ridiculously low. They ei
ascertained tbat some et tbe lad lea a"
congregation bad bten presenteo
11 1 bios oy tbe pastor, r

a ivuiria A,mu,ttincajui'. rV
A tramp who gave hla rt

Adam, el Vcungstown, Q.'
"

year-ol-d girl named Msr
outakirU' of Wahlott-evenln- g,

A large JQ9 AJ(D JIQL0 rjJlwbich wwompenle""3
seized WUICU a OOOD,tbo lellow,

ssr&z'&wQL ct nm
men wbo rv j a. a-- A JhstVWJ
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